ALEXANDER’S CLASSICS
Alexander’s prawn cocktail – prawns, iceberg lettuce,
spiced tomato mayo, lemon, rye bread
£5.95
Alexander’s homemade soup of the day, Staff of Life breads
£4.75
Chicken liver pate, toasted Staff of Life bread
and Hawkshead chutney
£6.25

*****

Alexander’s creamy fish pie, topped with cheesy mashed potato,
mixed salad
£11.50
Fleetwood landed beer battered haddock, hand cut chips,
tartare sauce, mushy peas
£11.00
Slow cooked lamb Henry, creamed potatoes, roasted roots, mint
gravy
£14.50
Cumberland sausage, extra creamy mashed potatoes, green beans,
onion gravy
£9.50
Baked vegetable lasagne, hand cut chips, mixed salad
£8.95

*****

Cumbrian cheeses with chutney and biscuits
£6.00

Warm sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce,
vanilla ice cream
£5.25

TO START
Grilled goats cheese, onion chutney, wild rocket
£5.50
Thai style salmon fish cakes, soy glazed vegetables, sesame seeds
£5.95
Sautéed mushrooms on toast, garlic and parsley butter
£5.25
BBQ spare ribs, red onion salad, chilli coleslaw
£4.95

Proper Burgers
The Classic- 6oz burger, tomato, iceberg lettuce, red onions, mayo
£9.95
The Smoked – 6oz burger, smoked cheddar, smoked streaky bacon,
fried onions, smoked chilli BBQ sauce, iceberg lettuce, pickles
£10.95
The Pulled – 6oz burger, pulled pork, pickles, apple sauce,
iceberg lettuce, onion rings
£12.50
The Chicken – grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
Cumberland mustard mayo
£11.00
All served on toasted brioche buns with coleslaw, salad
and hand cut chips
Double your burger for an extra £2.95

MAIN COURSES
Poached smoked haddock, spinach, soft poached egg,
parsley cream sauce
£13.00
8 hour rib eye of pork, Cumberland mustard mash, Savoy cabbage,
carrots, sage gravy
£13.50
Grilled fillet of hake, new potatoes, samphire, courgettes, cherry
tomatoes
£12.50
Aubergine and cauliflower curry, coriander rice, mango chutney
£9.50

ALEXANDERS GRILLS
8oz Sirloin Steak £19.95
10oz Rump Steak £18.50
8oz Gammon Steak £10.95
16oz Mixed Grill £16.50
(Ask your server for details)
Choose one of each of the following to
accompany your grill choice

Potato

Sauce

Sides

Hand Cut Chips
Mash
New Potatoes
Jacket Potato

Diane
Pepper & Brandy
Garlic Butter
Onion Gravy
Egg or Pineapple
(with Gammon
only)

Onion Rings
Seasonal
Vegetables
Mixed Salad

Sauté
mushrooms

CHILDREN’S MENU
Fish & Chips with mushy peas
£5.50
Beef Burger with Chips & Salad
£5.25
Add cheese for 25p
Alexander’s Margherita Pizza
£4.00
Other toppings available
75p each
Loaded potato skins with cheese
£4.25
Vegetarian sausage and mash, peas, onion gravy
£4.50
Sausage and mash, peas, onion gravy
£4.50

CHILDREN’S DESSERTS
Strawberry, vanilla or chocolate ice cream
£2.95
Sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream
£3.95
Chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream
£3.95
AVAILABLE FOR CHILDREN UP TO
12 YEARS OF AGE

ALEXANDER’S DESSERTS
English Lakes ice cream or sorbet
(Ask your waiter for flavours)
£4.95
Damson Bakewell tart, damson ice cream
£5.00
Pear and blackberry crumble, vanilla sauce,
caramel and honey ice cream
£4.95
Chocolate brownie, white chocolate mousse, blackberries,
dark chocolate ice cream
£5.00

Why not try our Dessert wine,
it goes great with our homemade puddings!
Dessert wine £2.75 per 50ml glass
HOT DRINKS
Cappuccino £2.60
Espresso, Single/Double £2.20/£2.75
Latte £2.60
Hot Chocolate £2.60
Pot of Lakeland blends tea for one £2.50

